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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OL'U KLGULAE COURLSPOKUKNCL
The mercury this niormug was way

down to withm 9 dojrrccs el the zcio
point.

Wc bono this ' uot the beginning of
another biizzaic!.

Market tuis a. in. was fair. Prime
butter bi ought 0 cents, CJHfS 28(2,U0
cents.

A tiamn caused a great deal of trouble
and excitement on Friday afternoon on
Walnut hticct. He made several calls in
the neighborhood, Mrs. George Fager

no less than four. He seemed
dctci mined to stay and succeeded in
thoiouhly frightening the women. Con-
stable Hollingsworth. was finally sent for,
and Mr. Tramp was very summarily dis-
poned of.

The new market hour, 7 o'clock, seems
to suit every one except one or two butcli-ci- s,

who for wine years past have been ac-
customed to taking their meat to the mai-k- ct

house at two and thiee o'clock in the
morning and cutting it up by gaslight
burned at the expense of the borough. By
the new ordinance the maiket is not
opened until 7 o'clock a. m., and butcheis
are now compelled to cut up their meat by
their own gas or lamp light. We under-
stand scvcial of these butchers thi eaten
not to attend maiket. Very well, let them
stay at home ; there aio ciiougn who will
come to supply all the meat the citizens of
Columbia Mill require.

The last of the uuion services which
have been going on in the Protestant
chmche- - el the borough duiing this
"week of prayer," will be held in the
Uetliel chui eh this (Satuid.iy) evening.
Subject Praer ter Chiisti.iu missions
and the conversion el the world to Christ."
All the meetings h.ive been well attended.

The late thaw and subsequent freeze
had the effect of making splendid sleigh-
ing. The pacinciits. however, aicnot so
good, some being clear of ice and snow,
otheis aie coveted with a solid mass of
shppciy ice.

An old lady named Flick, residing on
South 1th stitct, beyond Youug's brewery,
slipped on the ice in the side yard at her
house yclviday and falling down dislo
cated her n i ist Dr. iliukle attended her .

A coasting p.uty is talked of for this
evening. Should the party go out they
will unquestionably have a veiy pleasant
time, as the several hills near town are in
piimc coasting condition.

Wc legict to lcain that Mr. L. K. Fon-dersinit-

the gentlemanly teller at the
banking house of E. K. Smith & Co., is
confined to his loom to-da- y. We trust his
indisposition may be of shoit duration.

The Sjy current issue says a decline in
butter and eggs is suic to occur. Well,
that is a prediction that Columbians will
bcveiy glad to have veiitied. Wo are all
sick of paying 30 and &" cents for buttci
and eggs, We hope to see both down to
25 ucuN, beloic many dajs.

The cuteitainment held in Washington,
13. C, on Xew Yeats night, by M. E. C.
club netted tlie handsome sum of $11,
which was turned oer to the trcasuicr of
the Methodist chuich. The entertainment
has also a success aitistic illy.

Mr. B. Macaulcy, the popular comedian
will appear in the ope: a house ou Wednes-
day evening, January 12, in his favorite
character of Uncle Dan' I in "A Messenger
from .Tat vivisection." The performance
will be gii'cn under the management of
General Welsh post, No. 118 G. A. R.

The whist club held a very pleasant
meeting last evening at the lesidencc of
A. J. Kauiiniau, C6q.

Ed tVclchaus "Holds the ort '
J

The principal topic of conversation ou
the stieet tlii- - nioniing is the conflict el '

authoiity between the city councils and
the city ticastucr, and many are the opin-
ions as to what will be the outcome of it. i

JJctsaieoffeicd that the pro tan. Treas
urcr AV.S.Shirk, appoiuted bv councils last
night, will uot get possession, and that if
he attempts to do so bcfoic the court
shall have pascd upon the injunction ic- -
strauung i he iiuancc committee from m--

i

tcrfci ing with Ticasuicr Welchans, he and '

an uis aiders ami aootlors will De arrcstca
by the sheiift'. Opinion appeals to be a
good deal divided as to the position
taken by the trcasuicr and hi- - counsel :'
some who bclicic that the treasurer's ac-
counts will pan out all light, think it would
have been better if ho had '' verified " his
accounts in accordance with the demand of
the finance committee; while others de-

nounce the committee in unmeasured
terms for their aibitiary proceedings and
charge that they have pci jured themselves
in swearing that the treasurer is a de-

faulter, before they have had an opportu-
nity 'of verifying his accounts So far as
our observation has extended public syin- - i

pathy is decidedly with the treasurer, who
meanwhile " holds the lbit." and though
evidently annoyed at the predicament in
which he finds himself, continues to ic-cci- ve

and pay out the city funds, and de-

clares himself able to satisfactorily ac-
count for every dollar of the public money
that has come into his possession, ami to
pay the same over to his legal successor.
Not a few of his fiicnds of both parties,
who have faith in his official integrity,
have urged him to announce himself as a
candidate for 10 election, and thus secure
vindication at the hands of the public ;

but he sajs ho would not hold the office
another year and undergo the persecution
he has been subjected to for thrice the sal-
ary he; ccchcs. be

Jr. O. V. A. M. is
D. S. C. W. A. "McGIinn of the 14th

distiict of l'enns lvania of the Jr. O. V. A.
51.. assisted by national representative J.
P. Winower.installcd the following office is
of Empire Couucil Xo. 120, Jr. O. U. A.
31., last evening :

C F. Shcid.
V. C William Kcmlcy.
A. It. S. J. W. Leonard.
R. S. E. X. Winower.
F. S. W. A. McGIinn.
Treas. J. R. Trisslcr.
Cond.-r-A- . L. 3Iishlcr.
Ward Harry JMctzgar.
I. S. Daniel Stauftcr of
O. S. Joseph Biown. in
Trustees J. P. Winower, Henry Leon-

ard,
a

H. C. Roy.
Tho council is in better condition than at

cicrbefoie, having a membership of 129,
and worth between one and two thousand
dollais, and is compased of some of the
best m.itciial in the city.

Local Journalism.
The Columbia Courant begins its

eleventh volume, prosperous, happy, hope-
ful and handsome.

The Xew Holland Clarion opens its
ninth volume with the new year, and sig-
nalizes the event by putting on a new and pci
handsome suit of type, and adding Geo. H.
Townslcy to its editoiial coips; he is an
able, energetic and spicy, writer. The
Clarion has been an exceptionally wll con-
ducted local paper and merits success.

J. A. Wolfersbcrgcr, Geo. A. Zcllers
and Theo. G. Beaver are the publishers of
the Lancaster Commercial, "devoted to
industrial interests, news, literature, agri-
culture, politics, &c," the first number of
which appears to-da- y. Tho condition of
the South and our industrial interests are to
be made subjects of its special attention. on
The first issue is a clean looking, good-size- d

paper, with a variety of contents.
We welcome it with hospitable bauds to
the swelling ranks of local journalism.

Lost Three ChUdren.
James Iloliis, of Marietta, dining last

and this week, lost three children of diph-
theria, and another is now ili with the
tame disease. Mr. Hollis is au English-
man, and is an employee of the hollow-wa-re

works at tkst Tihce,

THE SUUr FUND.

The Contributions for tbe WceK.
Siucc our last report the mayor acnowl

edges the receipt of the following couh i

butions to the soup fund :

Caslt Sirs. M. Coylc, $3 ; B. J. McGrann,
u , x uim ..'Mivuuuiujr, o , i. ri. uru- -

baker, $5 ; Hon. A. Hcrr Smith, $10 ; John
F. Sehncr, S3 ; Eliza S. Miller, 3 : J. D.
Allen, 81 ; C. F. Hager, 85 : Mrs. D. P.
Roscnmillcr, $1.

Other Contribution. 'George 31. Stein-ma- n

& Co., one knife; Kepler & Slay-mak- er,

one knife ; Ilirsh &Bro., SOpouuds
of meat ; S. R. Miller, 2 V bushels of peas ;
C. Boettncr, 25 loaves of bread ; C. Rote,
a crock cf pudding meat; Theodoic Wcn-dit- z,

a bushel of potatoes ; C. Musselman,
Willow Street, three crocks of pudding
meat; Baumgarduer & Co., J tou coal;
Mis. Rev. D P. Roscnmillcr, two pounds
of pepper ; S. Keclcr, a barrel of potatoes ;
Mis. Cameron, 17 loaves of bread; John
F. Steinraan, flour from six bushels of
wheat; 31. ,F. Steigerwalt & Son, 117
loaves of bread ; 3lrs. Hccnninger, 5 loaves
of bread.

This morning 012 rations of biead were
given out at the soup house.

SberlfTa Sale.
Sheriff Strino sold at the couit house this

afternoon at 2 o'clock the following de-

scribed real estate :

A tract of laud, containing nine
acres, in Salisbury township, with a part
log and pait frame dwelling house and
other improvements thereon, as the pro-
pel ty of Wm. McColm, sold to Christian
L. Scnsenig, for $100.

A half acie of ground in Mauhcim
township, with two story frame dwelling
house and other improvements thereon, as
the piopcrty of Charles Mauier, sold to
Graybill Baic, for 8500.

A lot of giound on North Lime street,
Hi is city, 23 feet front and 128 feet deep,
with three-stor- y biick dwelling house and
other imiovements thereon, as tlio prop-
erty of Emlen Franklin, sold to Robert
A. Evans.

Arrested for Larceny.
Robcil Gochcuour and Frank Bender

arc the names of two boys who have
several times been ai rested for stealing
money fiom people. To day they were both
caught crawling under the stand of a stall
at the Northern market house, near to the
money drawer. They were arrested by
Officers Flick and Lcutz and were takou to
tlio station house. These boys are believed
to have been implicated in other laicenies
at this market house.

Wlieu Court Meets.
Ou next Saturday morning at 10 o'clock

couit will meet and opinions will be de-

livered.
On the 3Ionday following the legular

term of quarter sessions will commence.
About 50 cases have been returned to that
court thus far.

Common picas court begins on Monday,
Jan. 24, and will continue for two weekb.

The Eighth."
To-da- y is the anniversary of Gen. Jack-

son's victory at Xew Orleans. Of old it
was kept as a Democratic day of jubilee.
And the parly might be doing worse
than recalling Jackson's viitues.

on File.
The annual report of the county ticasur-- J

cr is on file in the register's office wheic it j

can be seen.

Amusement
The Great Violtni&t. On Tuesday evening

Kemenyi, the great violin virtuoso, will be
at rulton opera housc,'and oui people have
not had a bettei opportunity of attesting their

.admiration of fine nit in music than will be
piesented to them in the appearance et the
lamous Iliiugailan. ,IIc is truly the king of
M10 ,JOW' ilI,a t,,c mo,t C!n'nent musical nu- -

tlinnflfa fir turn ftnntlnanle lift,., il1.i A,l

hlm to be without a supeilor in the world.
His own maivclous work will be supplement-
ed by the singing et Mr. Edniond De Celle, an
aerompliMied tenoi vocalist. Mile Relgnard.
soprano, and Mr Henry Bealc, pianist. The

!customary prices will rule, and seats can now
Ibeseemed at the opera house oflice.

JSarncy Maeauley Coming. On Thursday
evening next Mr. B. McCauley will appeal
111 tins city 111 his great play of " A Messenger
fioinJarvls Section," which nas drawn large
bouses here bcfoic upon several occasions.

Selling out uelow cost to cloo business ut
Conen & Bio.'s, nats and Men's Furnishing
Goods, Xo. 5 East King street, Lancaster.
Stock must be sold within CO dpys. Shelving
and stoic fixtures for sale. ltd

Ulcerative weaknesses and debilitating hu- -

mois of females cmed by Malt Bitteis.

You can't aflord to langn, dear gnl,
Unless your tcctb are white as pearls
Unless your mouth is pink and sweet.
And your two lips in losebuds meet:
And you cannot supply this want.
But tlnough the uo of SOZODOXT !

Our shaip lepoiter was neatly shaved yfs- -

terday with Cuticura sha ing boap.

Xt'hVlAl. SOTIVVH.
1,

Drunken Stun'.
Hon many children and women arc slowly

and smely dying, or rather being killed, by
excessive doctoring, or the daily use of pome
drug or drunken stutT called medicine, that no
one knows what it is made of, who can easily

cm cd and saved by Hop Bitters, made et
Hops, Buchu, Mandrake, Dandelion Ac., which

so pmc, simple and harmless that the most
trail w oman, weakest invalid or smallest child
can trust in them. Will you be saved by them ?

Sec other column

SAMPLE WOTICE.
it Is imnoasibiC lor a woman alter 11 faithtul

course of ticatincut with Lydla E. Pinkham'g
Vegetable Compound to continue to sutrcr
with a weakness et tlm uterus Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkh&m, 233 Western
avenue, Lynn, Mas.,'for pamphlets.

iySMydeodJtw

Dr. Brow 1150 does not claim that his C. & C.
Cordial is a cure-al- l. It is lor Coughs, Colds

any kind, and for the relief el Consumptives
all stages of tbe disease. If vou will give it

trial, and use according to directions, the re-
sult w ill be astonishing. For tale by druggists

50 cents per bottle. Dr. Browning.Propric-tar- ,
1117 Ai ch street, Philadelphia.

Labor Saving.
The demand of the people lor an easier

method of ptcparing Kidney-Wo- rt has in
duced tiie proprietors, the well-know- n whole-
sale druggists, Wells, Richardson & Co., of
Burlington, Vt., to prepare it ter sale in liquid
form as well as in dry form. It saves all the
labor of prcpai Ing. and as it Is equally efll-cic- nt

it is preferred by many persons. Kidney-Wo- rt

al was sand everywhere proves itsell a
feet remedy. Buffalo Xck s. ft w

Coughs.
" JSrotcn' Bronchial Troches"' are used with

advantage to alleviate Coughs, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness and Bronchial Affections. For
thirtj' these Troches liave bec In use,
with annually increasing laver. They aie not
new and untiled, but, having been tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an entire
generation, they have attained well-merite- d

rank among the few staple remedies of the age.
The Throat.

"Brown's Bronchial Troches" act directls'
the organs of the voice. Tl.eyhave an

effect in all disorders of the Throat
and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone when re-
laxed, cither tiom cold or over-excrtio- u oi the
voice, and pioduce a clearand distinct enunci-
ation. Spealc-- s and Singers And the Troches
useful.

A Cough, Cold, Catanh 01 Soic Throat re-

gimes immediate attention, us neglect el ten-tim- e; or
result m some Incurable Lung Disease.

"ilroitn'j Bronchial Troches" will almost in-- v

uriauly gi e relief. Imitations are offered for
sale, many et w hie'i arc injurious. The genu-
ine "Broun's Bronchial Trochet" ore sold
cnUji-those- s.
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Difficulty of Obtaining Port Wine.
The diftlculty of obtaining a imrc l'ort Wme

for sickness Is one gic:.t cauii: w liy phyici sc

to pre-enb- o it r. here tliey knu it
would ben'-li- t their patient, because the Jcai
that some poisoi.ou- - midline will be gnen
tbetn instead of Putt W vs, ami Ihe mjuiy be
Irreparable. California nines aie being tcm-bl- y

mixed and adulterated .lilh aleohul aal
waterand other ingieJieiit- - to make it cheap,
"oas to bilngagtcati'i pioflt Hum
The most excellent ami Jinefct Poit Wme

Xew Jcisey, fiom the Uporto Gra,c,
by Allied cpccr, aud 1ul become the mot le

w ine ter Hospital ami Cnmnriniuu pui-posc- s.

This Wine lmi been thoiuughly ana-
lyzed, and U proi ouue-- bj chemists to be
the pmc juice of the grape, aid to contain the
mot aluablc medicinal piopeities. It iold
by diuggists, who purchase direct Irom Hi.
Speei's VinejanN in Xr 7e:c. Lem j
Post.

The above wine has become in gi tat demand
in Xew York and Iitoo!:lyn lot eommuuion
and hospital u-- c.

This wine j leeoinmemled bj Dis. Atlee
and Davl-i- , and toi sab- - I" II C. Hajmakei,
Lancaster, Pa.

."il!!ier" 3lutlif:i:: .llothci-s:!- :

Areyoujibsturbtd at night and biol.cn et
yourie-- t by a.-;t-k child -- usicmig and cijiii;?
with the extiutiatmg paiu el cutting lettb?
It so, go at once and getaboiUf el MBS WIN '.
LOW'S bUOHIIXli -- lltt'P ltnillitl!eethc
poor little iitleri'i miiiiedi itt! d p. ml upon
it; thi'io j j.o d n.S it 1 1ieio is not a
motlieroii eu:th .1k li.'-e'.- '-i u-- e I it, who will
not toll you at once tl i: t wfil icalate the
uowpls, ai.i' m te- -l to tlio t.iutiicr. and lchel
ami health to tbe t.nid. ;m i.iting like mait.
It i- - pel fectly .!( t Iim in allta--t s:l:il pleas-
ant to the I "ird t. pic-- c iijuion et one
et the ohb-s- ' and be-tft- ni le pliysioljus and
ni:i-v- " ii' t1 L'..'; -!- - : 'Oldcieiyw l.ero
i( n!'- - t iioti!"

jn:.irus.
IJoo'jfc. in tin-- , cily, on ihc slh iiist , Bene

diet Boose, aged si yoai -- .
Theielatlve-?am- l luriiii , et the l.iuulv ate

icspectliilly iinitcd to attend the fiiieral,
fiom .St. Jo-cph- Hospital on Monday men
ing at 9 o'clock. High ni.e-'- s at M. Joseph'- -

chuich Interment at St. Joseph'1- - cemeteiy.
Palmer. In llii!ad lphia. Jan. G, leSl, T

JcUeison Palmei.
Thciclatiio-- a.i'l IikiuN el the laiuily utc

limtcd to attend ihe iuntiat ftom
the oi in- - patent--- , No 41S Xoith
Queen street, on Mondu .liMiioon :t two
O'clock. 2t

ItEEP. J.-i-n 7 ImI. at the of hi- -
son, John K. lit ;. Xo. .i.-- J Ea-- t hiiiK stieet.
Geo:-g- Iteeii, t- -t , in tlieiWlh jeat of his age.

Funeial fee" ite--s on Suntlay moiuiug at y

o'clock, to j. looted to Caipentoi's graveyard, i

MA.. .. 1. .11.. t. A. ........ 1 1... . ..,... -itutii i.Aiiiii.i;, jui iiiiuiiiiuiit. xi-e- - juuiiit;s
andiiiendsaieiiivded to attend. 2td

Kellt. Sudden lv. nt 1.30 a. in., on Jan. r.
1SS1, in this city, Thomas 1). Kelly, aged el
years, S mouth ami 10 da s.

The l datives and liiendc and the membcis
et the Masonic irntemits'aie lespecttully in-
vited to attend the funeral, fiom Ins late ic--

donee, Xo. 51 st:eet. on feumlaj
afternoon at '2 o'clock, without fuithe-- i

rotice. jCSt
Uanisbuig nnd Middletonn papeis please

copy

A'x;ir AXrs:iz2is,E2ii:xrs.
I

1AULK KIUIJ1' LUXflll TUIS LVK.M.Mi
) at the Manoi Hotel. West Klnjf stieot.
It WILLIAM IIE11M. j

SAUl-.- ICRACT AND PI'.SGRANDLunch thw evening, at Ilenij- - Itoh !

rcr's Centennial Saloon, conn-- i et stranbeny,
Jtulbeiry and Vine Micci. hi,,nk KelKer's
beer on tap. ltd

KRAUT AND i'lGs fcKET TUISSAUKR at
MlG'HAL'l SXYDEI". SALOOX,

--Mti'i.ii stieet.
Lunch every ' iluid ly liij,ht ltd
'AUi:C KRAUT LCNCtt THIS IA'i:NIN(i

at iio Washington House. .Ml XoithOuccn
etieel. Waekei'-- . d l!cei on tap. the
be.t in town. CAPT. .1. II.

ltd Piopiietoi

tk. i.tvi:.,.s nTAMtd;i: OX TUG
I treatment of ::h umaiie Hisci e, inn be

Hid Mr Homing ny calling at Loeuci 5 uiug
Stoic, East Kin r sl:et, 01 l)u Long's Diusx
fctoie. coiner et Ve-.- t ICm sunt Manoi stieet ,
or at his ofilce, 47 est King stieet. ianS ttd

M i:ETIMJ TUK AN.STOCKHOLDERS' the stockholder of the
I'armerh' Northeiii Maiket Company will be
held at the oiJiee in the 111 nkel house on MO.
DAY. .TANGAU1 1". at 1 o'eiotk p 111.. at
which time nn election et nine Di.ci tti- - to
&4.1 i c (Vt Hi.. 1 utitititr u til it! ir-- f

.ll).si.lI!SAMKII.
Janl 2ids lai.

J. K. SHIRK, M. D.
(lpini-rl- . at the 101111 1 General Hospital),

ISO NORTH tll'KK STRLl.T,
I aiie ist( r. Pa.

I

op..-- c "ou,i0t;Vf.V s.:t

is hi:i:ki;yc.ivi:n that thi:Noiick et the Ticasuicr et Lancaster
county is on Hie 111 the Registers Oflice. and
will icmain 01 en lor inspection and exception
to all tapajci- - o1 Hiccninlv lot tlurtv days,
irom Jan-.'.-- u v.l. ItSl.

Actofl87..P. L. p 471
Bvoideu.t the Conimivuoncis.

"Attest . 1. X. -. WILL, Llei k.
Janfc-ltd&-

ANTED MOAIA :N AIIOUKT" 5'ROMw
$300 to $15,000,

To loan 011 FIIJ'I CLA-- s, MOUTG VOL'S A.N l
JUDGMKXTs in I ancisle: cilv and eoun.

Persons h iving uio.iev 1N Ihf on Apiil
oraoonei.cii'i Jmd good live ami sj jier

cent, ecul it.es jjy an t ai ly .ipplicition .1 0111
oflice. and those-- Wi-lii- to ISO it BOW will
idcav make apiilieitiou at once. None but
UKAL IZsTATi: LOAXs 'ill be onsuleied.
Special is taken to gie investors all the
details of -- ccuiitiCsonYr'-d and all lyuns uiib-je- c'

to their appioal.
ALL AX A. JILICK & CO.,

Hc.il Lhtate, Co!, and Ins. Agents,
NO. S XOKTH DUKi; ST., LAXCASTLK

dccH liudWAbltftw

WITH TH. OLO AM AVKLLINSURE Agency of the

'J

OF PHILADELPHIA.
assets over

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Iincs'icd in afeuiid hohd !tauiilics.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
Xo. 10 EAST KIXG STREET,

sCCond H001.

HSEsEMb: ritR-jI'Xl's!- !

PRESENTS !

a r Tnh

GRAND OPENING

or thi:

NEW TEA STORE,
No. 26 CENTKE SQUAKE.

Braneh of the AMLUIC AX TUX COMPAXY,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

X. B. A Fine selected Stock of

Sn
AT BOTTOM PIlICEs.

Sugars at Refiner's Prices.
All goods guaiantced to five satisfaction

money reiunded. One trail will convince
you that our goods aio the cheapest and be?t.
Kemember the number,

NO. 26 CENTRE SQUARE,
A iaafltoae prevent given to each customer.

A'A'tt' AltVEKTlSEMFSTS.

A. M THE MEMBERS OK LODGEF. t J I. A. M.. are requested to moot at their
loiige rcom on tunuay aiicrnoon at lo'cloct,
lor the purpose of attending the funeral et
their late brother, Thos. D. Kelly. The mem-
bers of Lambcrton lodge Xo.47ft. nreinitcd to

i

llyunr'i of flu, W. M.
Jantj-Jt- d H. . UAKA Sccretarj.

tlfAMtM-A- T NO. 22.1 MIRTH DCKE
W Mtcct, a gi:l todo general houcewok.
ltd

KRAUT LUNCH THISSACER c-- i cuing, at the Fulton Opera Uom-- e

Saloon, Piiiiecstictt. liest of Beer on tap.
Ild JOHXSsPAXGLEi:.

1 ItAXD sAt'KB KKABT AN1 ROASTED
T Peik et-o- this evenln it Johnnv

lies-!'-- . Saloon, Franke's Old Stand. Xoith
1'iinte stieet. I5j : bey's Celebrated IJeer on
tap. JOI1X HESS,

ltd

UCT10.
On Tomoiion (SATURDAT) evening,

will be ell at Ilurkholdei's store, corner et
Chestnut and Plum stieets Xo 359, Dry
Good- -, Xntions, etc. Sale at 7o'olock.

b II. K. BURKHOLDEK, Agt.

VALUABLKSTORESTAXD TORRENT.A The undcrsisneil will tent his store
stand in L imlisvillc. Lancaster county, Pa.
This old Mainland enjoys a good trade.
Xone but "singie men need apply. Call on, or
addte i.

janS-Sw- JACOB B. MIXXICH.

0OAL! COAL!!
mi! good, clean Family and all othei kind

orC'OALgoto
P.USSBL. & SHULLIYER'S.

tju.ilitv and Weight guuanteed. Orders
solieited.

Ol'FICE: 22 Eat King Street. YARD:
t;i8 North Prince Street.

augU-tapil.S- U

fV"R FACILlTirS FOR

'ine Watch Repairing.
Aie nio-j- t tomplete. We have

lalentetl and experienced work-

men. Fine Machinery and tools :

u-- c onlj Muteri.il, and
m ike t'loili'rat" clrn-ge-.

E. F. BOWMAN,
iot i:ast kino .stkej.t.

JliRCHASER LOOK! LOOK!!

Look to j om inteiest. You buy at

HEIISTITSH'S,
154 EAST KING STREET.

Pailoi Suits $15to$J30
I.ibiai vaults 73to 150
Walnut Ch.imbei Suits !0to 2i'
Cottage Suit 22to 45
Lounges 5to 40
Patent Kockei $50to 40

Ac, &c, 5e.
W e v. ill to give pi lees

et gooi's in our line.

Looking Glasses, Picture Frames,

and
that defy couipctinn. ltisalwajt, a pleasure
to show goods at the

CHEAPEST FURNITURE STORE
IX THE CITY.

l! good:- - guaranteed according to mcritf.

HEINITSH,
l.--J IAST KING STREET,

junSbiml Over China Hall.
SAI.M N SATURDAY,13UMLIC 8. 1831. will be sold nt public side, at

ihe L01p.11. 1 Hotel, a Lot or Piece of Ground
situated on stieet, containing in
li out .50 toot, and extending in depth 117 leet;
hounded on the west by property of Jacob
Block, on the ast by pioperty et Jacob Kautz,
ami on the south bv piopeity et Jacob Kepplc,
on whi( h aie on cted TWOIIOUnKS.oneaono
stoiy i;uel: llou'iu, Xo. 410, containing six
loom- -, .nid l!ie other a 0110 anda half story
liamu Duelling, containing 4 looms with
Fiame -- hop in thcy.nd; also Grape Vines and
Flint Tl ess. i'hN juoperty must beold.

s.iie to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.. when
tcinis w ill be made l:no.n bv

FlMtDIXAMi WALDMYER.
1 . W. W illia-Ms-

, Auet. dJt-M- d

"lAKPLl-j- , COAL. e.

PHILIP SCHU3I, SON & CO.,
MAXUFAClOUY,

Xo 1V SOUTH WATER STREET,
L tShCASTLr, Pa.,

N 11 --Vlanufue'uicis of Genuine
LAXC VSTEIt OUlLTf.,
COUXTLRPAXES.
COVERLETS.
I5L.VXKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPET C1IAIX,
STOCKING YARX, Ac.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

I.AXCASTER FAXCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
DicoS Goods lljed either in the piece or in

(..Linen's: also, all kinds et silks, Ribbons,
Linen, cotton and Wooien Goods Dyed. Gen-
tlemen-, Coat-- , 0i coats, Pants. Vests, Ac,
Djedoi coui"d: :.so. Indigo Blue Dscin
done.

All 01 del', or good, Iclt with us will lcei iv
piompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal et the bist iualy put up cxpressls lei

I imily i'se, and at the low est m rkct rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TOX.

"1 VRD () 'OUril WATER STREET.
Sl PUIL1P SCIIUM, SOX & CO

Special Announcement !

Now i 0111 time to secure baiguins in

CLOTHING!
To ni.tkc 1001:1 lot out huge Htoek of Cloth-

ing for spiing, now being manufactured, we
will make sweeping leductlou' throughout
our l.uge frtockoi

COSt 'iTl.NO of

Overcoats, Suits, &c,

HEN. BOYS AND YOUTHS.

OD1JS AND fcXDSs Ol' CLOTUIM, IX COATS,
PAXTS AXD VK5TS BELOW COST.

Call cailj to eesuo the bet o-- galnc.

D. B. Hostetter i Son.

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

id LANCASTLK. PA.

CASH PRICK 1VILL BEHlfillKSTFOIt i:XTKA XICK

CABPET RAGS.
Carpets made to order at shoit notice and

sntlstactlon gunrantted.
Kiie chance- - in Caipcts to 1 educe stoek et

6,000 Yarfls Brussels Carpets,

AT AXD BELOW COST.
Call and Uisly ycurseir. Also, lngrair, Kag

and Chain Cai pett in almost endless ai let y .nt

H. S. SHIRK'S
CARPET HALL,

203 WEST KING STREET,
LANCASTER PA.

xmr AvrKETismzxTs.
KENT. THE STORE ROOM SO. 41FOK King street, now-- occupied by John

Falck, Tailor. Possession given APK1L I.
1831. Applvto WILLIAM J. COOPKK.

jan3-31.- &5tiit West King Street.

"VTOTICE JOHN FALCK WILL COX- -
i.1 tinuc on at the old stand until April 1.
1&J1. and then I w ill tnove opposite, to Xo. 41.
in tbe looms occupied by the Lancaster Fire
Insurance Company, one dooi cist of llar-oW- i'

-- toi e. w lit i e 1 w il) be pleaded to sec ray
old and inanvneir.
Janl tldMWAS

TJOK THE LtTl-s- i:W I'tlOKN

GOOD STATIONERY,
ASD TUL

FINEST PAPETER1E,
CO 50

L. M. PLYNN'S,
No. 4J TVKST KIXU STREKT.

A FINK CHKIbT.MAS PRESENT.

A LANCASTER FAVORITE ORGAN.
on a

CHICKERING & SOX'S PIAX0.
A lull line of

SHEET MUSIC.
VIOLINS. ACCOKMOX- -.

BAXJOS, IIA1CMOXICAS, A.c.
The above Instrument1 will be sold at in-

duced piices (luring the Holidays.
MANUFACTORY

NO. 230 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
Branch oflice dining tlio Holidays,

No. S6 CENTRE SQUARE.
w ALKX. MeKILLIPS?.

T)UBLIC saw; OF VALUASLK CITY
X PKOPEUTY. The undeiaistncd executor
et Abrtiham liitncr, dcecased, will sell at pub
lic saic. at tncuauweu uousc, .Lancaster, ra.,
on THUUSDAY. JANUARY '0,181, the follow-
ing desciibcd property:

All that valuable property situated on the
west side Xmth Queen stieet. above Chestnut,
containing in liont ou Xoith Qm-c- street,
48 feet 4 in( lies, more or le-- s, and extending
west waul 12S lect. more or le-s- , thence along
property et Jno. K.i:itncr:iouhwaid3.!feet2l4
incites, tucnec wcsiuaru along property oi u.
Uubcr. !I3 lisct. moio or less, thence along the
line of the Pennsylvania railroad 145 feet,
more or less tlientc eastwaid 1W) feet, more oi
less, to place of beginning, on which is erected
two two-stor-y I'lUMi; HOUSES on North
Queen slicet.'Xo. 2U and '.'Id. and on the rear
aBrick Watehousc. 'Ihe above propeity will
be sold as a whole or in pji Is.

A dratt et the property- may be seen bj eall
ing on the undcisigucd.

sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. on said
dav, when conditions w ill be made known by

JOIIX K. BITXEK,
Excttutoi oi Abin. Bitner, Deceased.

II. SncnEiiT. Auet S

TO THE LADIES !

Weaiconcimg

CHEAp
THE II VXDsOMLST LINE Oi

PAISLEY SHAWLS

EVER SIIOWX IX THn CITY.

Nov. ' ih.. time to bu v

Ladies' Coufs nud Dolniitns.

CLOSING OUT A'l

LOW PRICES

Hetzpr, Bara & aaitsiinian s

NF.W CHEAP STORE,
:ts West Kins Street.

OjU obiic ''opi-- i llot'at., l.a'ieastei. Pa.

C1ILEK,IJOVLi:S & IIUUST,
A IIUKST.

;ivLKU,r.owEi:s & nuusT,
CIVLLK, IJOWKUS A HUltST,
OIVLKK. IIOWKISS .t IICKsT.
I.IVLKIt, IJOWKUS A HCUsT.
CIVLLlt. ltOAVEU-- i & HUItT,
I.IVLCU. ISOlVKHS & IlfKsT.

r LAST KING sti:i:kt,
IT, EA-- T KIVU STItEh'I.
i' LAST KIXG STltEET,
23 EA-- T KIN'i; STKEhT,r EAST KIXG STKEET,

UE XOW OFKKKIXti A FEW
UE XOW OFFEUIXU A FEW

ARE XOW OFFERING A FEW
ARE XOW OFFERIXG A FEW
ARE XOW OhFKlilXG A FEW

RE XOW OFtERIXC A FEW

LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' COAla,
LADIES' COATS,
LAD1EV COATS.
LADIES COATS,
LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' COATS, ,
LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' COATs.
LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' COATS,
LADIEs COATS,
LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' COAT,
LADIES' COATS,
LADIEfe' COATS,

Hint we ha e 011 hand yet.
AT LESS THAN' HALF PRICE.
AT LESS TII AX HALF PRICE.
AT LESS THAX HALF PRICE.
AT LE THAX HALF PRICE.
AT LESS THAN' HALF PRICE.

T LESS THAX IIALr PRICE.

We call special attention to these oods. us
they ccrtainlyareurcat bargains We also oflwr

IIAKGAIXS IX
HARGAIXS IX
1SARGA1XS IX

BLAXKETS, COMFORTS AXD QUILTs.
BLAXKETS, COMFORTS AXD QUILTs.
BLAXKETS. COMFORTS AX QUILTS.
BLAXKETS, COMFORTS AXD QUILTS. .
BLAXKETS, COMFORTS AXD QUILTS.
BLAXKETS, C031FORTs AXD QUILTe.

Wc hot.-- ollci, at specially low pilccj, lull
lines of

SHEETING. SHIRTING,
AXD PILLOW CASE MUSLIXs.

TICKIXGS,
CHECKS,

TABLE LINENS,
TOWELlXGS,&c.

xew lixi:; of carpetixgsxew lixes of carpetixgsxew lixe-- s of carpetixgsxow opexlng
iu all the newest patterns.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
GIVLER, ROWERS & HURST.
GIVLER, BOWERS & HURsT.
GIVLER, BOWEllS & HURST

25 EAST KIXG STREET.
25 EAST KIXG STREET.

THIRD EDITIOH.
SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 8,1881.

WEATJIKR INDICATION!;:.
"Vsiiiotox. Jan. 8. For the Middle

states, partly cloudy weather, followed to-

night by threatening weather, and areas
of snow", northerly to easterly wind",
slight changes in temperature, and ly
Sunday morning by lower barometer.

RAILROAD PERILS.
Accident on the Lhigh Susiurhauna.
3I.VCCU Chcxk, Pa., Jan. S. A colli-

sion occurred this morning on the Lehigh
& Susquehanna railroad at Stony Creek,
between a freight train and au engine
Five men were severely injured, two of
them, it is thought, fatally.

Another Account.
3I.VUCH CnuxK, Pa., Jan. 8. At 5:10

this morning the through freight train,
Xo. 20, going north, on the Lehigh
& Susquehanna railroad, collided with
engine Xo. 213, drawing only a
caboose, on a short curve at
Stony Creek. Both engines were coiug at
the rate of about fifteen miles an hour and
were very badly wrecked. The caboose was
thrown clear over both engines and two or
three cars, and several freight cars wore
smashed. Tho following is a list
of the victims: George Can oil. tl.igmati.
Mauch Chunk, married, collar bone
broken, hip broken and injured
internally, it is thought fatally;
Gcorge B. Reishen, brakeman, of Maucli
Chunk, aged 23, married, fatally
injured internally ; "Wanen Wiklo-ne- r,

brakeman, hip badly injured ;

Doc. Street, engineer, neck and face cut ;
Tansford Smith, crushed and biuised ;

Charles Due, fireman, hand crushed.
Itrakeiuan Cut In Two.

At Fairvicw, on the L. V. H. H., at 9
o'clock this morning, P.itrick Convoy, a
brakeman, was cut in two by an engine.

Fatal Casually lu North Carolina.
. Daxville, Va., Jan. 8. Last night the
fast mail train going south, on the Rich-
mond & Danville railway, while running
very rapidly ran into a rock slide,
near Lexington, N. C. The cngins aud
postal cars wcio completely wrecked and
others car moie or less injured. Mike
O'Donnell, the engineer, and the iheman
were instantly killed and several pnssen- -

gers slightly injured.

COXGKESS.

Proceedings In the House.
Wasiiixotox, Jan. 8. Tho House at

12:30, on motion of Fernando Wood, went
into committee ou the funding bill, and it
was lc.idby sections for amendment.

An amendment offered by Mr. Kcifcr
(Ohio) to the funding bill, fixing the in-

terest in the bonds at rate not exceeding
4 per cent., was defeated, receiving but 12

votes in its favor.

TUB KnlFi;.

fatal Stabbing in Illinois.
Bloomixotox, 111., Jan. 8. Philip Ma-

eon, a farm hand, stabbed and killed his
employer, George Kelly, jcsteiday after-
noon. Kelly was a piomincut farmer,
lesiding three miles from heie. Macon
had used violent language to Kelly's
daughter, which the latter icscntcd,
whereupon Macon muidcred him. Macon
has been ancstcd.

Killed J'imsetr Willi n ICior
Xew York, Jan. 8. The dead body of

Cornell Hen wood, an Englishmen from the
West Indies, was found dead iu bed at
Pierpont house, Brooklyn, this moiuiug.
A bloody razor lay by his side, aud it was
appaicnt that he had committed suicide.

Thirteen Deaths Already.
Allextowx, Pa., Jan. 8. Philip

Michal Boyle, Peter Gallagher,
and James Harkius, four more victims of
the boiler explosion, died last night,
making thittccn deaths up to this morn-

ing. Two more ai e in a dying condition.

Broke His Neck.
PoTifcWLLE, Jan. 8. Peter Duber. "50

years of agp, living at Green Midge, fll
down staiis this moining and broke his
neck aud died in a few minutes, lie leaves
a wife and seven children.

Cockrtll Renominated.
St. Loci", Jan. 8 The Democratic cau-

cus at Jefferson City last night nominated
Hon. F. M. Cockiill for to the
U. R. Senate.

Shot and Mortally Hurt.
GALLbTOX, Jan. 8. A repoit iiom

Ammousvillc says Jako Weiss shot Fcidi
nand Cbarbula and mortally wounded him
on Thursday.

A FATHER'S CRIME.

Brother and Sister Made llusband und Wife.

History of the Oecoptton Prnctlxed by :i
Maryland Fanner on His Unupect- -

Ing Children.
Thomas Bowcn, a wealthy lcsident of

Calvert county, Md., has made application
to Gov. Hamilton for a pardou from the
State House of Coricction, where he is
serving a term of foui ycais for a most
astounding crime, the details of which arc
now given publicity for the first time.
Bowen was convicted on the 12th of Xo-
vember last for having brought about a
mariiago between his daughter Ella and a
young man, generally supposed to be a
distant connection, but who has since
proven to be a son of the accused.

The marriage between the brother and
sister was celebrated by Rev. Joseph P.
Wilson, of the Methodist chuich, at Prince
Frederick, Calvert county, where the par-
ties resided, on September 18, 1879, when
Mr. Bowcn gave the bride away and ac-
corded the young couple his parental
blessing. Tho groom, who went by the
name of Enoch Walters, had been adopted
by Mr. Bowen and was very popular in the
village. Miss Bowcn was only 17 years of
age, very attractive in appearance, and
of a relincd and gentle disposition. Shot t-- ly

after the marriage it became rumtr.d
that a former suitor for Miss Bowen's
hand had made a startling discovery in
connection with the nuptials. Later on
the little community was astounded by
the arrest of Bowen on the charge above
stated. At the trial it was proven that
Walters's real name was Enoch Bowcn, and
that he was the son of Thomas Bowcn by
a former wife.

It appears that the elder Bowcn, about
twenty-fiv- e years ago, seduced a girl in the
neighborhood and subscqucct'y married
her just before her baby was born. The
mother died and Bowen adopted the
infant as a child of an old friend. The
boy baby was named Walters and glow up
in the family where he was ofcourse incon-
stant contact with Miss Bowcn, resulting
in a warm affection springing up between
them. When Walters Grst proposed the
marriage Bowen objected, but subse-
quently changed his mind and assisted at
the nuptials of the brother and sister. As

stated, the elder Bowcu wa tried, coo-tict- od

and sentenced iu tbe Calvert county
circuit couit last Xovember, but the case
escaped public notice at that time.

The unfortuuate brother and sister at
once separated when their true relation
was made known to them, and have taken
steps to have the marriage formally de-
clared void. Both arc terribly pi est rated
by the shocking discoveiy. Bo wen's ap-
plication for pardou, ba&ed on a plea of ill
health, has aroused a storm of iudignation
iu Calvert county, and it is nut probable
that it will be granted. lie owns a large
i.trm near I'nnco t miertck. and was a
class leader in the Methodist church at
that place.

MARKETS.

Hew York Market.
XkwYokk. Jan. 8. Flour steady, with very

moderate export and Jobblnetrade ; superfine
Statu $3 2333 75: extra do U aa4 50: choice do
$4 6004 93: fancy do " Q0Q& SO: round hoop
Ohiol203 0J: cholo-doa- t $3 logo 75; super-
fine western 3 2333 75: common to good ex-
tra do $1 '.3)3465: choice do 94 7036 75;
choice white wheat do S3 00gd09; Southern
quiet and steady: common to fair extra 14 7
(3525: good to. choice do 5 393650.

Wheat iifijic better, very quiet; Xo. 2 Red
Feb. l 19,81 19K ; Xo. 1 Jan. $1 15Jf ; do rcb.
1111M.Corn l,iYji better and quiet ; Mixed west- -

cm spot. 33a57c: do future at 5',4a57!c.
Oats a sliado firmer: State 43M7ko; Wet-Cint.'ai- ;;

Xo. 1 Feb. 41tc.

t'nllaaelpnta Market.
Puit.AiKi.rHiA. Jan. S. Flour dull, with

low and medium grades weaker to sell ; 4uper-nn- e

9.S0033 SO; extra 3 7344 25; Ohio and In-
diana farailv $5503601:; Penn'a family $500
65 25: St. Louis tamilv 5 75ft30: Minnesota
extra 5 00if5;5: straight, $5s;02S; patent
and hih grades IS Miss.

Ryu Hour dull at $5 00.
Wheat II rnier: No. 2. Western Red fl U. :

Penn'a. Red and Amber $1 IStfl 13.
Corn firmer ; steamer 5.JS33,,c; yellow, 5.1K

esie; mixed 5353ic.
Outs firmer; Xo. 1 White ISgtSWc ; Xo.2do

7!7$o : So.S do tSlrfc : No. 2 Mixed 45c.
Uio steady at 12c.
Provisions firm; nits- - pork, old, at $1250:

new, at $14 50; beet hams $l 50J180O; Indian
in.sbecf $l!M,f. o b. B "con smoked shoul-
ders 55c ; suit do 4,S5c ; smoked hams
0Jf$lUJe; pickled lnuni a'Je.

Lard lirin ; city kettle OJo : lou. butchers'
8!c ; prime steam $'J CO.

Butter sluggish and in btij cr-- favor; Cream-
ery 31.t3c ; doKod to choice 2 300;
Brail ford county and Xew York extra, tubs,
27i?3JSc : do flrkiiw. 2l23u ; Western reserve
extra 2122k: do good to choice I720c. RolU
dull and quality generally poor: Penn'a Extra
lSSUIc; Wcsteriille'H-rvftfxtr- 182I.

Eggs dull and unsettled ; !'uaa SSQSlc ;
Wesit 11 , ircsll, Mo.

Cheese Uvm and fairly active; Xew York
lull cream 13'4313c : Western full cream 12K
613c; do fulr ioomI ll;gi2Kc; do hnirskltu-10$!le- -;

Pa do 10llc.Petroleum dull ; fetincd 9c.Whltky at $1 15.
iseeds Good to piinie olover steady VQS;

r'laxee 1 noniinal at $12501 30.;

stock MarMt-Xb-

York Stocks.
stocl strong.

January's.
a., x. a. m. r. n. r. m. r. v.

10:25 11:13 1J3 230 3(

Krielt. R. y SOJI
Michigan . L.$....Vn 132
Michigan Cent. It. R 123
Chicago X. W 123126VS
Chicago, M 4 St. P.. .lllij 111
Hun. & bt. J. Com 30 504

P'ld....l03 107K
Toledo & Wabash 44 45k
Ohio & Mississippi. .. 37 38
St. Louis, I. BI.AS.lt.. 5J-;-i 54
Ontario and Western. 3i;g 3114
C. C. I. C. R. R 22'4 2iK
iev Jersey Central.. 87J1 (ft

Del. & Hudson Canal. wZ 904
Ilel.,laick.& WcsternllHi ilSJi
'.Vestern Unioi- - Tel. . &lJi 91
Pacific Mall S. S. Co.. SO BOJ
American v . xw. .

Union Pacific 112
Kansas & Texas 41
Xew York Central W
Adams Express
Illinois Central 123
Cleveland & Pitts 132
Chicago ft Rock I 12.VJS

Pittsburgh ft Ft. W
PlIILADKLTOI .

3tocks steady.
Pennsylvania U. R. .. ?
t'hil'u. ft Reading 3
Lehigh Vullcy hSJi
Lehigh X..vlgation .. 3:1

Xorthorn Pacitic Com SIJ
P'.l . tib'i

Pitts.,TItusv'eA II. 10J4 lK
Xort hern Central .. 45
Phll'nft Krle R. R. ::' 20K
Northern Penn'a...
1'u.R.R's ofX J... ISO
! lesion viile Pas....
Cdiitrtl Trans. Co..

XHir Al)ri;iCTISKMESTS.

f 1 A-- s FITTJXU AM) PLCMBInIH
7

JOHN P. SCHAUM,
No. 27 SOUTH QUKEN STREET,

LN AVTER, PA.,

PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER.

A Lero AMortnicnt el

GAS FIXTURES
Co'istautlv on h'tnd.

JJXTJillTA BS3IKSTH.

UAX1 CUXCLKT BVG
REMENYI,

Abibted by the tollowiu:; Solo Artists :

ML.L.E. RBNIE REIGNARD,
SOPRAXO.

IvTr. fiDMOND DB CBL.L.B,
TKXOR.

Mr. HBNBY BBALK,
PIANIST.

Wlllgi-.eoiu-o- f their U KAN l CONCEP.TSat
Fulton Opera lloiibc,
TUESDAY EVENKI. JAN. 11, 1881.

ADMISSION SOaud7GCt.
RK.-K-R KD SLATS 75 Cta.
Tickets for sale at Opera House Offlco. J7-4- 1

I7ULTOX OrKRA HOCSK..

THURSDAY, JANUARY 13.
The Popular Comedian.

ME. B. MACAULEY,
In Iih original chaiactcriza'lon et

UNCLE DAN'L,
lnvcntoi of the Annihllator and PettingUl'
Haudcufls. The Typical American Comedy by
E. A. LOCKE,

" A Messenger From Jarvis Section,"

Abounding in quaint humor and novel cflect-- .

ADMISSION, --

RfcsfcRVED
33, CO & 75e.

hEATo, - - SI.
Scats for eale at Opera House Oflice. J8-5t- d

JKKKM1AU I1AUMAN LATE1MTAIXOF city, The under-
signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance lemaining iu thfi hands of Maria Bau-u- mn

and Wm. II. Rex, executors, to andamong those legally entitled to tiie same, will
sit ter that purpose on THURSDAY, JANU-
ARY 20, 18S1, at 2 o'clock p. m., in the Library
Room et the Court House, in the city et Lan-
caster, whcie all persons lnierestedfnsalddU-tributio- n

may attend. W. LEAMAN,
Auditor.

CtOVBT l'KUCLAMATlUX.
The Honorable JOIIX B.

President, aud Honorable DAVID
W. PATTERSON', Associate Judge el the
Court of Common Pleas.in and for the county of
Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-live- ry

and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, In
and lor the county of Lancaster, hare Issued
their precept, to me directed, requiring me,
among other things, to make public proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court et
Oyer and Terminer and a General Jail Deliv-
ery, also a Court of General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and Jail Delivery, will coramenco
in the Court House, In the city of Lancaster in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ea the .
THIRD MONDAY IX JANUARY (17), 1881.

In pursuance of which precept public notlco
Whereby given to the Mayor and Aldermen et
thecityofLaneaster, in the said county, and
aU the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the said city and county of Lan-
caster, that they be then and there in their own
proper persons, with their rolls, records and
examinations, and Inquisitions, and their other
remembrances, to do those things which to
their oflicesappcrtain In their behalftobedone ;
aud also all those who wUl prosecute again- -t

the prisoners who are, r then shall be, in v.
jail of said county of Lancaster, aie to be then
aud there to prosecute against them tut shall bejust.

Dated at Lancaster the 20tu day or Decem-
ber, 1880.,,,., ,. JACOB S.STRIXE.Slwrifl.


